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The mission of the Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and
Entertainment (OCTFME) is to produce and broadcast programming
for the District of Columbia’s public, educational, and government
access (PEG) cable channels; regulate the District of Columbia’s
cable television service providers; provide customer service for
cable subscribers; and support a sustainable creative economy and
labor market in the District of Columbia.

Summary of Services
OCTFME is responsible for regulating cable television in the District and managing the District’s
government access channels: the District Council Channel (DCC), the District of Columbia Network
(DCN), and the District Knowledge Network (DKN). OCTFME creates content that informs, educates,
and entertains viewers via the District of Columbia’s public, educational, and government (PEG) channels
and other forms of content outlets. The award-winning content provides resourceful information on
government activity, education, current events, history, and arts and entertainment.

OCTFME provides 24-hour informative, open government, public interest programming on the District
Council Channel (DCC), District of Columbia Network (DCN), and the District Knowledge Network
(DKN). Programming includes coverage of the activities of Executive Offices of the Mayor and the
executive branch; the District of Columbia City Council, the Office of the Attorney General, and the State
Board of Education. OCTFME provides transparent public access to the governmental process and
insights into life in the District. OCTFME is dedicated to providing quality, diverse programming and
services that educate, enlighten, and empower the residents of the District of Columbia.

OCTFME offers a number of support services to local and out-of-state film, television, video, 
entertainment, interactive, multimedia, and digital media content creators, including media production 
permitting, location scouting, production support, production and infrastructure incentives, job placement 
assistance, and workforce development programs. OCTFME also administrates a media production 
incentive program, the DC Film, Television and Entertainment Rebate fund.



OCTFME engages the community to create a greater understanding of the creative economy as a
whole, the media production process, and access to training opportunities required to become marketable
creative economy industry professionals.

The agency’s FY 2018 proposed budget is presented in the following tables:
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Table CI0-4

Division Description
The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment operates through the following 3
divisions:

OCTFME Television Division – provides 24-hour informative programming on DCC, DCN, and DKN.
Programs include gavel-to-gavel coverage of Council hearings, Mayoral press conferences and meetings
and activities of government agencies, and live and recorded coverage of the activities of the Mayor, the
public, and the Office of the State Superintendent of Education. Programming also includes educational
resources to support students, parents, teachers, and community members. The division also provides
customer service and franchise oversight services for District cable subscribers and for the District
government to ensure they receive reliable services that comply with District and federal laws and
regulations. This division performs the regulatory functions of the agency, which include enforcing (and,
when appropriate, proposing amendments to) the provisions of the District Cable Act; negotiating new
cable television franchise agreements; renewing cable franchise agreements with local cable providers;
providing general legal counsel to the agency; managing and resolving regulatory and other disputes
between cable operators and the District government and/or its residents; and enforcing the provisions of
District cable franchise agreements and other applicable laws.

This division contains the following 3 activities:

• Originated Programming – provides original television production and programming services for
District cable viewers, enabling them to have access to information about citywide events as well as
gain information about the operation and management of the District;

• Fee for Service Programming – provides contracted television production and programming
services to District government agencies by offering professionally produced programs at
competitive prices; and

• Franchise Regulation – provides cable company oversight services for District cable subscribers,
allowing them to receive cable television services that are in compliance with District and federal
laws and regulations.



OCTFME Film Division – Film, Music and Entertainment – promotes the District in the United States
and abroad as a venue for production activity, and a place to establish and maintain a media production,
broadcast, or distribution enterprise. OCTFME’s outreach efforts generate revenue and promote job
creation for the District. This division also promotes the use of local film and video resources and
provides pre-production, production, and post-production assistance to producers filming in the District.
This division also promotes and administrates programming and initiatives in support of the District of
Columbia creative economy that includes, but is not limited to, the music and entertainment industries.

This division contains the following 2 activities:

• Marketing and Promotions – administers the D.C. Film, Television and Entertainment Rebate
Fund program and provides the industry with information on the District’s film and media industry,
studio and production facilities, and first-rate technicians and creative talent; and

• Production Support – provides filmmakers with a range of services designed to save them time,
money, and effort so that they will perceive the District as a “film-friendly” environment.

Agency Management – provides for administrative support and the required tools to achieve operational
and programmatic results. This division is standard for all agencies using performance-based budgeting.

Division Structure Change
The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment has no division structure changes in the
FY 2018 proposed budget.
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FY 2018 Proposed Budget Changes
The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment’s (OCTFME) proposed FY 2018 gross
budget is $12,756,771, which represents a 6.6 percent increase over its FY 2017 approved gross budget of
$11,964,082. The budget is comprised of $1,661,771 in Local funds and $11,095,000 in Special Purpose
Revenue funds.

Current Services Funding Level
The Current Services Funding Level (CSFL) is a Local funds ONLY representation of the true cost of
operating District agencies, before consideration of policy decisions. The CSFL reflects changes from the
FY 2017 approved budget across multiple divisions, and it estimates how much it would cost an agency
to continue its current divisions and operations into the following fiscal year. The FY 2018 CSFL
adjustments to the FY 2017 Local funds budget are described in table 5 of this agency’s budget chapter.
Please see the CSFL Development section within Volume 1: Executive Summary for more information
regarding the methodology used and components that comprise the CSFL.

OCTFME’s FY 2018 CSFL budget is $1,790,877, which represents a $166,291, or 10.2 percent,
increase over the FY 2017 approved Local funds budget of $1,624,586.

CSFL Assumptions
The FY 2018 CSFL calculated for OCTFME included adjustment entries that are not described in detail
on table 5. These adjustments include increases of $2,292 in personal services to account for Fringe
Benefit costs based on trend and comparative analyses, and $2,982 in nonpersonal services based on the
Consumer Price Index factor of 2.5 percent. Additionally, an increase of $161,017 for the Fixed Costs
Inflation Factor accounts for adjustments to the fleet services estimates.

Agency Budget Submission
Increase: In Local funds, OCTFME’s proposed personal services budget includes an increase of
$133,049 and 1.0 Full-Time Equivalent (FTE), primarily to support a General Counsel position in the
Agency Management division. The proposed Local funds budget is also increased by $88,171 in personal
services to reflect projected salary and Fringe Benefit costs throughout the agency.

OCTFME’s proposed Special Purpose Revenue (SPR) funds budget includes an increase of $541,845
in the OCTFME Television division in contractual services for professional staffing, closed captioning,
equipment installation, and legal services. The proposed SPR budget also increased by a net $260,425
across multiple divisions to reflect projected revenues for FY 2018. The adjustment includes increases of
$1,197,418 in Subsidies and Transfers for the DC Film Incentive Fund, $139,205 in personal services to
cover projected Fringe Benefit and overtime costs, and $38,980 for supplies; partially offset by decreases
of $816,245 in Equipment and Equipment Rentals due to the reallocation of SPR funds to the
Pay-As-You-Go Capital fund for the agency’s office build-out, and $298,933 in Other Services and
Charges, mainly to recognize savings in professional services fees. Additionally, the proposed SPR



budget reflects a net increase of $14,502 in the Agency Management division to support adjustments to
centralized Fixed Costs. Specifically, the adjustments include increases of $145,046 for occupancy costs
and $20,222 for security services, partially offset by decreases of $118,348 and $32,418 for
telecommunication and energy costs, respectively.

Decrease: The proposed Local funds budget decreased by $350,327 in the OCTFME Film division to
recognize savings in nonpersonal services, mainly for costs associated with sponsorship, travel,
equipment, and office supplies.

In SPR funds, the proposed budget includes a net decrease of $61,268 in personal services to realize
savings from a reduction of 0.6 FTE across multiple divisions.

Mayor’s Proposed Budget
No Change: The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment’s budget proposal reflects
no change from the agency budget submission to the Mayor’s proposed budget.

District’s Proposed Budget
No Change: The Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment’s budget proposal reflects
no change from the Mayor’s proposed budget to the District’s proposed budget.



Agency Performance Plan*
Office of Cable Television, Film, Music, and Entertainment (OCTFME) has the following objectives for
FY 2018:



      
      

      
   ons, administration, and 

services. Produce and distribute a monthly 
agency newsletter.



(Continued on next page)





Performance Plan Endnotes
*For more information about the structure and components of FY 2018 draft performance plans, please see the FY 2018 Proposed Budget and Financial Plan,
Volume 1, Appendix E.

**"Create and maintain a highly efficient, transparent and responsive District government" is a new Strategic Objective required for all agencies.

***Key Performance Indicators that are new may not have historical data and may only have FY 2018 targets.


